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Page Four NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Friday, September 10, ,1943 
Dormitory Wo.m~n Plan Open House Sunday Affernoon 
~INSIDE STORY~ Informal Dance for Independent Men and 
Woinen in Sub Ballroom Tomorrow Night 
Affair. ar 505 North University Avenue 
From 3 to S' for Faculty and Friends 
Independent men and women will hold an informal dance 
from nine to twelve o'clock in the Student Union Ballroom to-
morrow night. All Independents are invited which will in-
--------------tclude all Navy and Army unamliat-
DormitorY women will hold an open house at 505 North 
University for the faculty and University friends from three 
to five o'clock Sunday. 
Receiving guests for the occasion will· be Miss Lena C. 
Clauve; Dorothy Mace, Frances Hoag and Mrs. Alice M. 
1 ed men. The dance is stl'ictly a Davidson. · Regilui de Corn1ie11/l· ----
£IAISON AGENT in the natty: 
ensemble worn by CBS star. 
Ginger crscreen Guild Players"); 
Rogers is the dress belt. lt ties in! 
the blacl< Persian lamb fur lininu1• of the desert tan woo!· jacket to 
iooordinate with the pencit-sliml 
black: dress. The tu.xedo revers 
1 and tum-back cuffs give a :tee~ trim to the coat. f" 
Indian Fiesta Theme "date". •!Yair, there will be no stag hne. 
Tlte l'oom will be undecorated 
F Pledne ln1't1'ation and music will be on l'CCOl'd as a 
· or ~ wa<-time economy measure. Miss 
Phrateres to Banquet at 
Franciscan After Rites 
An Indian fiesta t1leme will be 
carried out as the two sub-chapters 
of Phratcl'es, Independent women's 
o1•gnnization, celeb1·atE) the initia-
tion of twenty pledges on Sunday, 
September 12. The ceremony wm 
be held in the Indian Room of the 
Franciscan Hotel at 6:30. Elsa 
M~n·ie Olson will preside at the 
initiation, 
:Marjory Branscombe is in chat•ge 
of the banquet to follow the initia-
tion. She is assisted by Juanita 
Tryon n.nd Gertl·ude Kelly on the 
decorations, Esthe1· Barnhal't and 
Audt·ey Salas on the prog1·am and 
Betty Hearn on the place ctnds. 
The pledges who will be initiated 
are Betty Blake, Mary Ruth Blake, 
Co1·delia Chavez, Edith Davenport, 
Elizabeth l"luhman, Frances Ham-
mond, Orla Lee HaTrell, Ora Mar-
quez, Willa Mae Maxwell, 1\fary 
Moen Diana Napoleon, Rosy 
Padilla, Lily Pacheco, Mild1·ed 
Grace Campbell and Miss Eliza-
beth Elder will chaperone. 
Las Damitas and Laughlin 
chapters of Ph1·ateres and dol·mi-
tory women will be p1·esent. Miss 
Elsa Mal'ie Olson is in charge of 
the arrangements for the dance. 
Mrs. ·stuart Speaks 
Before" University 
Dames Wednesday 
Mrs, Nettie Stuart, long a tench-
e?.' among New Mexico and Arizona 
Indians, was guest speaker Wed-
nesday at the University Dames 
Club meeting. 
~ Mrs. G. B. DJ.•ummond, chair-
man of the hostess committee, was 
assisted in serving ref1•eshments 
by Mmes. E. R. Werner, R. W. 
Tapy and E. J. Carmichael. 
Mrs. Harvey Johnson played 
piano selections. 
Parke1·, 
Louise Prima veri, Alice Schoebel, l.oc-------------
Aileen Sides, Clara Sipes and 
Katherlne Arterberry. c;la~hion6. . . . 
By NEOLA BECKER 
Fi-ances Bonnell and Margaret 
Johnson are in charge of the open 
hOU!'!e,' , 
Th~e who will pour a1•e; MisS 
Elizabeth Elder, Miss Wilma 
Shelton; Mlss Grace Campbell and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpso.n. Flowers 
and candles will decorate the tea 
table. 
I Evelyn Polansky 
. Wed -Sept~mber 1 
This week's Best D1·essed Girl is Janice Kiech of Alpha Chi Omega, 
She is a junior in the College of Education and is majoring in Home Eco-
nomics. She is secretary of Alpha Chi Omega. . 
Fo1• he1· favorite dress sh~e chose a· powder blue gabardine suit. 
The ear-rings are made of fish scales so that they add novelty to the 
costume. 
September 1 was the date for 
the wedding of Miss Evelyn Louise 
Polansky and Pfc. Bernard A. Lath-
am. The nuptials took place at 
Kirtland Field chapel by candle-
light. 
At the douMe ring ceremony Nell 
Pearce, Phrateres sister . of the 
bride, sang HBeCause" and "Oh 
Promise Me." Fo1lowing the mar-
x·iage a~ informal ·reception was 
held at the home of the bride's 
mother. 
Miss Polansky attended the Uni~ 
versity. .. last st•mester and wnS a 
member of Phrateres and was on 
the staff of the Lobo. 
Pfc, Latham is with the medical 
corps at Kirtland Field. H~ was 
bo1·l?- in England and formerly 
lived in Detl·oit, 
Ship's Company Girls Free Men 
For Transfer to Sea Duty 
Phrateres ~evieUJ Zentsuji On~ of Jap 's Best 
Everybody knows at least one p c s R cJ c ro~::~:~~:~~;~h:~~~~::.~~~ On September 17 :!=~~appe::~:~ pri:~~ oi =ar held :~~~a-
the~mill except for · one lovely 
FALL HUES 
GREET AUTUMN with her own 
colors. A .soft tose .. brown ·. 
cre~e dress wa.s designed and 
maile bv CBS actress Anne ("Re· 
pO>'t tu the Nation") Boleu to be 
wom later' ;n the season with a 
Jac~et of matching wool. She 
dTaw• from woodl<lnd shades for 
her czccessories. The bag~ gloves 
a.nd beTet are a soft green, and 
the corsage is a combination of 
late flowers and benies. Thanksgiving Day, 1942, was more than just a holiday to the first 
five WAVE yeomen to be sent QUt on the job at the StQrekeeper School 
in Blaomington, Indiana, fresh :front specialist tl·aining at Oklahoma 
A. & M., Stillwater, Okla. 
feature, \vhich she has be•n smart Dr. Dudley Wynn to Discuss nese? 
enough to set off so that it is seen Thousands of 1·elatives and friends have been wondering, brary of about 500 books from 
and remembered. People don't stop Book by Philip Wylie but now the information is beginning to trickle out and the American Embassy at Tokyo and 1\len Go to Sea Duty 
The .,importance of wom.en _ re-
placing men was shown w1thm a 
week after the yeomen's arrival, 
when a like number of men yeomen 
were transferred for duty inland 
and fut'ther transfer to sea duty. 
All those men have actually had 
overseas duty now. By Aug. 1 the 
women were 2nd class petty officers. 
Lt. T. E. Lusk to Wed to analyze. They see what she new American Red Cross publication, Prisoners of War Bul- Nagoya Imperial Unlversitpi Japa-wants them to see, and the net re- "Generation of Vipers/' by Philip letin, is carrying some data. nese English editions ('propilganda suit is an impression of beauty. Wylie, will be reviewed by Dr. f Z t .. bulletins} and toutist publications. 
Their first company in the way 
of rated WAVES came on April 
131 1943, when Pt.M3c Dorothy Hen-
kel ·was graduated from the San 
Diego Na.vnl Hospital and assigned 
to further duty in Bloomington. 
Just two weelcs Intel' she was joined 
by more of her corps who boarded 
the ship to take over the all im-
portant job of being den~al tech-
mctans! laboratory tec1micians, 
keeping Medical Department re-
cords and making up of medica-
tiQns for treatment of Sick Bay 
patients. 
Miss Phyllis Raymond 
University Graduates Plan 
Fall Wedding in California 
Thel'e's a tip .here for you if you've Dudley WynD. on Friday, Septem- A synopsis of the report on the prison camp o en SUJl The camp hns three portable. 
been takin for granted that you her 17. Laughlin chapter of Phrat- where captives include some aviators from the U. S. S. gramophones and about 100 rcc-
are a plain Jane and can do nothing eres is sponsoring the review which Houston, follows: « Jl.--:' d M thl a· 1 ords, 
S d · th rth t f prisoner oet<lrs. on y me tea about it. Maybe you have some- will be held in the basement lounge ituate m e no ern par o .. . . • Comparison of reports of this 
thing, after all. All you need do of the Student Union Building. the island of Shikoku. Climate is Jhspection of prJson.ers. camp w•'th others shows this camp 
. S_ports space provided for base-is center attention. Tickets are 25 cents and may be good and there are no dmeases b II . k t d 1 t nn' Rad'o to be one of the best, the Red I I. t f t b . f . th . hb h d F' t a , cnc e, cct e ts, 1 This not on y app tes D ea ures purchased from me~ er!i o endemtc to e ne1g ~1· oo . us available for local reception. Li- Cross publicatibn says. 
and looks, but also to clothes. You Phrateres at a booth m the Ad- r~port to Red Cross satd men -were jj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::j~ 
Their speeialist tr .. dning varied; 
one came ftom the Naval Hospital 
at Sa.n Dlego; two from Bethesda, 
Md., and the others from the Naval 
Hos_pital at Great Lakes. Since her 
arrival, Margaret Rack has been 
advanced to PhM3c. 
Announcement has been made of can take something about as ap- ministrati~n Building on Septem- at work clearing a nearby hilll 
the engagement of Lt. T. E. Lusk pealing as the girls' gym suits and her 16 or at the door the day of fo1· potatoes, vegetatbles, and 
to Miss Phyllis W. Raymond. Lt. really make it shine by adding some the re~iew. wheat, Report indicates 234 Am-
Lusk ls the son of Mrs. Georgia L. new ribbon, ruffle, or something, erican prisonel'S including D4 of-
Lusk, state superintendent of or making it over ~n some way. In I SAl PI d H p t l k ficers. 
schools. the case of the girls' gym suit it e geS ave 0 UC Buildings comprise two -army 
The wedding will take place in would be rather hard. S M Cl' h H barracks two stiries high, well ven-
California tllis fall when Lt. Lusk The boys say they want a few Upper at ; InC Y Orne tilated with a kitchen ln separate 
is granted lea:ve. He was graduated tips on what the best dressed sailor AI 1 d • building. Men have five thin blan-
'F Bbd' . ThenewS pegesaTem . d Olli fl'om A1my Atr 1 orce om ar ter is wearing this seasQn. Smce they h' th' kets, pillow an counterpane. -~ 
School, San Angelo, Texas, last have such a variety I imagine it 1 store for somt et m? netwh 'as y'edard. cers have mattresses in addition. 
' At their firs meetmg ey ec1 e • 1· ha 11 d 
week. is rather difficult for them to de- d h t• 'th ot Heat Js supp ted by w t areca e 
Miss Raymond attended schools cide what to wear when they get up to prece e ea~t m.~~ ~ng hw;d : ~h '1modcrn stoves.'' Sanitation re-
in Hollywood, and the University in the morning .. Take heart, girls, luck supper. difl'WJ t e 1 "a a he ported clean and sufficilmtly distant fclif . L An I bf • k d homeofa eren pegeeac . b'ld' Htbth o a orma, os gees e ore you have a chmce now, so ta e a - • Th fi t h ld t th from mam Ut mgs. o a s 
. h U • •t ttme e rs was e a e • k twi' transferrmg to t e mver!n Y vantage of it. It may not be too • M 't B 1 Cl' ch permttted once a wee or ce a here1 from which she Teceived her long before they are drafting hom?dof JarganJ eh oy •A dm y, week for laborers. Cold showers 
d Sh . b f K • b prest ent. ane o nson n erson .1 bl d egree. e 1s a mem er o appa women foT service or war JO s. .11 b h t f th xt meet:' avm a e every ay. Kappa Gamma sorority. ~Vl Oeh 05 •1••d or e ,!l ... e R th Clothing at the camp· reported mg terpegesareluary u • m· t fi tbtlt Lt. Lusk, also a graduate of the Blake Phyllis Harrlsy Harriet msu c.ten. at rs u a er r~ ... 
University, was a law student at Kappa Sigma Fraternity Walls' Betsy Blake, Doris Jones, ports md•cate that captur.ed um-
Harvard when he entered the ser- ~· ' t M d B tty An forms and overcoats are bemg sup-
vice. He is a member of Sigma Chi Announces New Officers Juargare orrow an e - plied. 
fraternity. cona. Daily food ration reported as 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
Announces New Pledges 
Kappa Sigma fraternity has an- 10% ounces bread, 101,f ounces 
nouncea new officer• for th• ensu· Pan Hellenic Council Has rice: 5 ounces wheat, plus pota-
ing term. The officers were elected toes, vegetables, fish and eggs. 
at the August 30 meeting. Meeting to Discuss Dance Average weight of men in one 
The new officers are: Gharle!! worldng party, as of March 9, 
Make Class on Time 
the Sm·.e Way 
6 Tokens-51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
' "On Time With Sa{et11" 
C HA R Tl N G Y 0 U R COURSE 
There is a place for you in business or Civil Service. 
But you must plan your course carefully and wisely, 
Hundreds of our studcmts in executive positions in 
Business Federal and State Civil Service prove the 
' . ' thoroughness of Western School trammg, 
Enroll Now-AJl Business Courses 
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Special Hours Arranged for University Students 
Western School for Private Secretaries 
At present, a fast-moving soft-
ball team is practicing up for an 
all-important tilt against the of .. 
fleers. When it comes to tennis, 
twimming~ and volleyball1 they 
boast o£ more stars, and are out to 
keep tlle rec.Dld of men ship's com-
pany-that of being undefeated in 
all competitive sports since commis-
sioning of tbnt sch601. 
Hammond, president; Larry Wil· Plans fQr a dance scheduled for 19431 was 144 pounds after year 
New _pledges announced by Ka.p- son, master of ceremonies; Ed October 9 were discussed at the in captivity. Accredited 
pa Alpha are James Wilson, Skip Morris, secretary; Bob Lindberg, last meeting of Panhellenic Council. One Japanese doctor is assigned 805 West Tijeras A\"enue Tele)lhonc 2·0674 
Music Fraternity Pledges 
Elect Officers at Meeting 
SAI pledgo officers were elected 
n.t their tlteeting August 16. 
Marguerite ~oyle Clinchy, presi-
dent, heads the newly elee~d staff 
of office1·s which inaludes: Ha1'riet 
Walls, first vice prcsidentj Mary 
Ruth Blake, second vice president; 
Phyllis Harris, secretary. 
Margaret :Morrow, treasurer; 
Jan~ Johnson Ande1•son, sergeant~ 
at-Rrms; Betty Ancona, head Ush-
et.·; Betsy l.Hake, assistant usher; 
and Doris .Jones, publicity chair-
man. 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Singles and doubles begin 
SePtember 14 .. Anyone inter .. 
ested is asked to sign her 
nnme, gym c!ass number and' 
telephone number on the 
paper on the locker room 
bulletin board before Tues• 
day noon, 
Shekerjian, Roland Snyder, Art tl·easurer; Pat ltilburn, pledgemas- Two actives a.nd two pledges from to camp and is assisted by three 
1 
;~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~;;~! 
W d d CI d each sorority on the campus willlr:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Langford, Paul Daulton, a e ter; Tom Whitc.hel, guar i Y e discuss the reactions of the pledges, 
Smith, Wally Reed and Dick Titus. Amerson, guard. 
to rush parties in an open dis .. 
The local chapter has l'eceivcd -------- ' ' s te b 13 t cusston Monday, e_p m er a 
pet-mission from the national or- AI h ch· I f I D the Kappa Kappa Gamm' house. 
ganization to pledge milltary stu- p a I n orma ance Instead of the customary four 
dents, Claise McDougal, local presi- • th 1 th 'II 
dent, announced. • At Chapter House Saturday ~:e~~~~· i: ;~n f~t~~e: Th~··e~~a 
Aetives are Robe-rt Darnell, Bob time will be devoted to the R'tld 
Lanier Charles. Cooper1 Marion Alpha Chi Omega will hold an Cross and all inembers will roll Darga~ Wes Mills Claise Me- informal dance S'atUrday night at bandages in the time usually spent 
Dougal,' Chuck Sist;, John Moore, their chapter dan~e from eight:' in the meetin. 
WOODRUFF'S 
have 
"GAI:E" TEEN AGE HATS 
Gone to N cw York to buy 
Fall and Autumn unressy" 
Dresses 
Phone 9361 3010 E. Central Bud Noble, John Troop, Everett thirty to twelve o clock. Alpha Cht ~--------
Watt Leon Server Herb Wilson, house mother, Mrs. F. Hoffmann ACl'oss front Lobo Thenter Vern~ Smith and Blll Thompson. will chaper~ne. • The Third Ross Enters UNM ~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~ Ann Reed is tn charge of ar-
rangements for the dance. With the registration this fall of 
E ' MU t S'1gn Edmund Pitt Ross In the freshman ngmeerS S class, the University is about to 
For lnform"al Dance Pikes and Dates to Picnic train the third generation of Ross engineers. Mr. Ross is the son of 
d Th. S d Afternoon F.dmund Ross .. graduate engtneer, All engineers wl!o wish to atten IS Un ay 
the Engineering Society informal p,· and Mrs. Ross, also a University 
dane~ in the Student Union ball.. All members and pledges of alumnn. The younger Mr. Ross is 
room Saturday September 18, must Kappa Alpha and thoil' dates will t])e grandson o£ the late Pitt Ross, 
sign the pa~ers posted on the 11ave n. picnic at 2:00 p. m. Sunday a civil engineer of Albuquerque's 
bulletin board irt the Engineering afternoQn, September 12. pioneer days. 
Building. . Where the picnic will be is not 
The petroleum output of Texas 
DR, JOHN W. 'l'HOMAS 
Optometrist 
100 South Richmond 
Hour& 9·5 Ph; 2-8487 
Eye Exilmlnat!ono 
Broken Len••• Duplicated 
MEN'S SPORT WEAR MEN'S SLAX 
ARMY UNIFORMS AND ACCESSORIES 
NAVY UNIFORMS AND ACCESSOitiES 
Co;. Eds Sportwear 
Department 
Open-Every Wednesday Night 'TJJI 8 :ao· 
For· Service Men's Convenieilce. 
JORDAN'S 
415 W. Central Albuquerque, N. M. 
ASME AlEE and ASCE will known yet, but It Is expected to be 
hold their reguiar meetings next somewhere elose to town due tc: the 
Tuesday. · gasoline shortage. 
is larger than that of any other \~""'""'""'""'"""""'"""""'"""'"'"~· .... ,.....,...,. ... ...,..,. .... ...,...,....,..,...,....,Ol! 
smte, ~~~~~~~~~ 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO LIBRARY 
NEW MEXICO LOBO WHAT'S .IN ... ... THE LOBO Graduation ..... , ..... P. 1 Fa11ltions . •'· ...... , .... P. 4 
Football. .. .. · .. , .. , .. , . P. 3 
Homecoming , ... , ... , . P. 1 
Dance ,.,, .. ,, ........ P. 4 
Book Review· ..... , , ... P. 1 
Mexican Ho!iday ....... P. 1 S. C. S ................ P. 2 
Weekly publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
• VoL. XLVI ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1943 No. 11 
Pre-Meteorol • OSISts Graduate Saturday 
'• 
1\URAGE editor, Dottics .Mnee, shows how to oceUJ)Y those idle moments so numerous in the dny of 
an editor 
' 
Service Men Finish with High Rating. in Spite of 
Six Weeks Seige of Scarlet Fever in March 
• 
• 
PGII• Two N:J!lW Fx1day, Septeml;le~ 17, l943 
New Mexico Lobo NEWS ODDITIES V-12 Fleetmen on U Campus 
By. lAME~ DALRY New Mextco s Leading College Newapaper ONLY ONE SNAK;E7 \ 
Pubbshed each Friday of the regular college year, except durlq GREAT FALLS, Mont-Patrons When John Tdler:r enhsted m the N11vy bere ln~~~}g~~if··~;~~~;::::;;;~~===:~~~r=~~~j~: holiday per~olis, by the ,1\ssooiated Students of the Unlyer11ty of New of a Great Falls tavern saw snakes h th h• th t th -..r tb t ld ;; d 
ll:eldco Entered as second class matter at the postolBce, A!buqu~m~ue -that ••• at leaat one lng snake e never oug • a e S!ll!'le ,.,avy a cou ~en m1~· .WI 
un<ler tho Act of March s, 1879 Prmted by the Umveralty Preoo A black bull snake shthered the Seven Corners would send h1m back to the place 
acrqss the floor A woman screamed enhstment 
--.,..---------.,.--------------- Customers scrambled fo> safety, BJ<t that IS exactly what the Navy d1d the fteetman ex 
Subsctlptlon rate, '2 26 per year payable m advance ove1 the bar and on top of tables p]ams m sendmg him to the Ullltop as a bamee m the V 12 
Subscription r~te for men m a,rmed :f9rc~s $1 60 and chalrf? ' 
Deputy Sheriff Joe Ugrm who program 
restored mder, .. ,d the reptile was Tillery five feet nme 157 pound 22 ye11r old freshman, Member J:\ssocioted CoUe~e Press 
JOHN BAISLEY 
Editor three feet long was at The Harbor on the mfam 
-------,--~---:---:--~--::"--:-7."-:::-:-~;::';:-l ous Dec 7 statiOned Qn the U S S 
Editonn~ and busmess officea are m room 9 of the Student Unl011 firSt Student Concert Cahforma Durmg the sneak at-
buildmg "','elephone 2 6623 tack the Caltforma was sent to the 
~··llai•N_T&D ro~t l\I,O,T OH ..... ADif•'". HO ... Of y s t b 16 bottom by Jap dlVe bombers he 
National Advertismg Service, Inc. ear ep em er related (Smce then the btg bat 
Co/hgiPNilisiJ•r~RI/InlltllilliH tl h h b d d 
4ZO MAO••oN AVI N•w vo•nc N v Th\U'.sday September 16 m the es ~P as een If\lSe ~n was Loa-..... h" ru•-.• auditor um of the Mllslc Buildmg put back mto commtssxon last 
A:SSOClATE EDITOR Betty Ellen Hearn the first Student Conce't of the yeat ) 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR Shtrley MoWit year was held The program was At the t1me of the attack he was 
Asst&tant Editor Neola Beeker Fll'st Movement of Sonata Op 90 tempo1anly attached to Cow,man 
As~;~1atant Edltor _Mary CatherJne Darden by Beethoven played by HaiTJet der m ch1ef of the Pacific Fleet C 
Bbsmesa Munager 
BURKEl GREENE 
Sr. Dickman and 
Dr. ~eitor Visit U 
Inter American Affairs 
Guests Confer wnh FaculTy 
Copy Eldlto' •• Ti Walls Bon So1r by Debussy sung W N1m1tz staff as a 1:ad1oman first 
.warJDrle reman ~ 1 h b f h S1 Max D1cknmnn Arge•tme Cba by Betty Ancona Garden m the c ass- 1s rate e ore e was 
Copy Editor·--··----·------------·-----·-----·-----·-----Priscilla vez Ram by Debussy played by Jamce transferred to the Navy college novel st and cr1t c and Dr He1tor 
Staff Secretnry Patty Bacon Bullen Winds 0 er the Plams be ttammg program P Froes Brnzd1an spec1ahst m Sports Edlt01 Wally Hanna v tropical d seases wdl arr1ve m 
Sports Wr ters Nick Florentmo Frank Marberry Debussy played by HalTlet Walls In hts almost five years enhst Albuquerque tomght for a brief 
Wnhoul deep rest or food for three daya and n ghu Maf&De 
Platoon Sergeanl Basllone fought off repeated Jap anacks on b,e 
machine gun emplacement an tl e Solo 1 ns and won the Congressaonal 
Medal of u~mor "Mamla John .. Dasdone of New Jers(ly JOD of an 
Itaban em1grant stood his Kr •n d unt1l when remforcemenls 11rraved 
be bad accounted for 38 Jap~ flow map,. Thard War I:onn Bonds wdJ 
you JOUrself account for lo but'k such n en as Bnsaloue? Colummsts Harold Kamlmk Kenny Mount James Daley Betty Benton bTis J Snowln~ by Bemberg, sung ~e~t c:t h~ wa~ statw~e~ ~n d~e VIsit as guests of the School of In 
PROOFREADERS Janet Malloy Edwma Rey Y ane n erson q ew exlco, 8 ter Amer1can Affaus Both men are 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS Lomse L"rson Dick Beidleman Gertrude Every week a concert will be Iforma U S S West Vugmia and travehn~ m the Umted States as 
ArmiJO Anna Beth McDonald Maurme Trumble Kay Hieronymus presented by the rnwnc students the U S S .Maryland and wears a guests of the Depaitment of State 
Manan Jo Cowan Myra Walls AEvtteerydone IS welcome :o ,atten~l bluet hashf hmark on hts left Bl'ID SI Dickmann who has done more w JTB THE SERVJC"'S BUSJMESS STAFF Cht H oper How d Snelhng K tbr'"" Me n ance •s require or a ves lge o lS service E. 
._., 
15 0 ar • 8 "u a ors perhaps than any other person 
Intosh Wally Hanna Maxme Webb Maurme Trumble Patty Wilson music m J T llery besides his three cam t s h d g:n:v~~~~:.:l u 
' b A D f acquam pams tea m ..,====,.,====== -==========,;, CIRCULATIOI'i STAFF Mary Ann Lee Ann Ch sholm Ruth Greene paign ats meriCan e cnso With the work of our ,.. ·;;;; 
Edna Lovett AI niles Fed Frances Requadt Georgia Btbbs Kappa Alpha tO Hold PICniC Amertcan Theater As nttc Pacific has translated books by John 
Theater also recc1ved a four year p W 11 F lk Er k ne 
I H f PI d d d d 1 F h assos, 1 1am au ner s 1 n onor 0 e ges goo con uct me a or lS Caldwell and others as well as eBoo Alsup Wlll be commtSSlOned •Kenneth Harm• lS enrolled as an 
presence at The Harbor he was Ia b Elmer Rice and Robert an ensign September 2Z at the aviation cadet m the Arrny A1r A p1cmc m the mo\lntams Will awnided an orange star P ys Y h 1 f 1 t Sherwood Hts own pubhshed works States Naval Reserve M d Force pre fhght sc oo ot p1 o s 
be held m honor of the Kappa The former radtoman s mam Jn mclude Europa a volume of short School at Notre Dame at Maxwell F1eld Alabama 
Alpha pledges on Sunday October terests hem M1ll Valley near San sto.tJes as well as several Apodaca former LOBO eFred Miller Jr seaman se.cond 
-NAVY THOUGHTS-
By HAROLD KAMBAK 3 John Ed More social cha1rman F T 11 1 th t h 
ranc1sco 1 ery exp ams a e among them Madre Amer1ca IS now stationed at Camp class w1th the U S Navy IS now 
A bolster m the budget IS due Saturday Pay-day means announced today 18 str~ctly a one POit sailor Mtll Gente and I os Frutos Amargos Texas stnlloned somewhere m the South Pledges mclude Paul Daulton Valley bemg hts correspondence H R tat 
renewed recreation on liberty time, Which, for lack of finances Tom Ruse Joe Harvatm, Mtke center Dr Floes 1s Ch~trman of 1)-opt eJgncr ts now s •on west Pactfic He attended the Un1 
1 D th F d 1 an armored dtvislon ln versity before entermg service and has been dwmdhng lately A few of our number Will have to Hayes Wally Reed Wade Smith Durmg hts servtce m the fleet he caf Mtsdeai ses ont Be he era d was a membet of the NROTC 
d th t ta t b t th Dwk T tus Al't Langford Fattest o e cme a a ta an cons1 e1 e recen Income X announcemen s, u on e G D H h P t H has been m Pearl Harbor and vart picsident of the Academy Lamer member of Khat eCivde Gann lS a member of the 
hi ]It t t I fidf thtdd t uy ow nrs a ennesee S thP fib e heduldto • W o e, our a o men s are no c asS! e or a e uc lOU Skip ShekerJian Rolhn Schnetder, ous ou act c nses Letters m that city He has Y ar lS sc e Ie Army Atr Corps 
DISAPPOINTMENT By now, the liberty rumor con- Jack Btockhouse Bob Blatr and HTkJlle•yinow m1•k1mgdhls ~~me m led extensively m Europe and u"s00!':,'0mv'aslSJRonesearsveonMst•dgsnhtpat eLteut John H p 1tts has com tw J W I o on a ormer Y IVe m .~.uot Jar Amencas and has VISited " I d I f t in cermng time be een semesters has been well Circulated Th1s tm 'son tty New Mextco Hts parents re d Aa M H h b School at Nolle Dame Pete a specta course o ra mg 
verifies 1t The present semester ends October 26, reg1stra stde there A sister Mrs W R 1::legat:a to 1::~eral e m::rnn~~:nal Cpl Robert Q Palmer was grad at the Au Forces school for bomb 
t10n for the second semester JS November 3 Durmg the P1 lambda Theta RitUal Pte>ce hves here on North Twelfth medJcal and pubhc health confer t'ecently from the Navy and atdters at Carlsbad 
1nte1 venmg t1me men of thls un1t may be allowed 48 hours Hts most enthustastie com ences and has wr tten a number of Guard coutse m chemical eMaster Sergeant Maynard 1\oleuh 
leave for any desll'ed outings Honors Society's founder ment when asked about hts calm books on hop!cal dtseases as well at Edgewood Arsenal Me held by the Japanese m Pmon 
hfe here was a.s on hterary and phllologtcal Palmer attended the Umver Camp No 1 tS m good health and 
ACCOUTERMENT UnoffiCially a change to blues can A tJtual honoring the 14 found The teachers are swelll' here wetghs five pounds more than be 
be expected m the middle or latter 'part of October Issue ers of Pt Lambda Theta natJonal themes Gann ts now m the fo<e leavmg home he has nollfied 
honorary soc:aety for women m Both Sr D1ckman and Dr Froes maJored m busmess ad h s parents Serg"' ..... .~- M.cuh form 
of pea coats and other wmter apparel 1s mdefimte to date eduoa!Jon was held last Monday Dr Behrendt Returns After Wlll vts•t the campus durmg thetr here et financml secretary of the Aseoc 
A more appropriate gym outfit will be d1spursed as soon as mght m the Cumculum Labora • stay m Albuquerque and w 11 con ePvt Bob Myers LOBO copy c1nted students, served w1th New 
the supphes arrtve, the new attire bemg of a protective pat- tory on the Umverstty campus, Summer of Work in the East t'.:,v:~~tyv~:~!t .. members of~ editor last term VlSlted the campus MeXICO s 200th Coast At-tillery 
tern for the fiood-hgbt fr1skmg mth Dr Sarah Loutse Cook, pres '' thte week He 1s en route to Los eKenneth Gann ts a member of 
REQUIREMENT Ca tam Wills hmted the result of our !dent of Alpha Mu chapter prestd Dr R10hard F Behrendt Asstet Angeles to VlSlt h•s parents the Umtcd States Mnrme Corps 
P mg ant Professor of Inter Amer1can l b R B ks 
ration SituatiOn Butter seems to be the hardest hlt and Dr Cook l"ead the ceremony as Affatrs at the Umverstty has re I rary ecelves 00 
unless cons1derat10n IS shown by all m the1r healthy helpmgs ststed by Dr Selma Herr Two turned to the campus followmg a C t• J K h 
of thiS commodity, the supply won't go around Commander past presidents, ;Hilda Sptes and summer spent m workmg m the 0mmem0ra Jng ay OC 
?,_o_,_·f_C_o_n_v_e_,.,_-sa_t_i_o_n::::u::r_K-EN:_N-_ET-_u-_M-_o-u_-N-JT1"7JJ Dame! has termed Jt ' starthng consumptiOn and urges that Gertrude Bayless bt the candles East I (C t d f on ) 
as the soc:Jety.;s foundmg was d J D B h on mue I om page e 
everyone go a little hghter Durmg May an une r • alumm advtsor Even when he Shades of the old life at State U B1g S1gma Chi Hobo 
A .._ commemorated tendt served as consultant to the had to chase the cure and do hls d h DVANCEMENT Thirty five men m our umt are l1sted The first chapter of P• Lambda Strnteg1c Index of the Amertcans dvi b tel h J 0 Dance last Satur ay Poss1bly the less sa1d about that t e 
for transfer to a 1llldsh1pmen's school or the mdoctrmat1on Theta was orgamzed m 1910 at the at Yale Umverstty where he was :lwa~~gbe ~oun:!'d •:: One better VariOUS funny thmgs happened however Erv1e Bal 
school at Tucson Ar1zona at the end of th1s semester Or UmverSlty of Mtssourt The local engaged m a spectal proJect for 1 t th t f d h comb disappeared about the m1ddle of the dance With Tom ha ter was estabhshed m 1939 a mos say a rten s tps 
ders probably wont arr1ve until late m the school term c P the Coordmator of Inter Amet~can h1s specml gtft Turbevdle's-date, Alyce Frances Brasher When they returned Durmg the busmess meeting Affmrs Th t tal t d 
REPLACEMENT More V-12's are scheduled to arnve candtdates for membership were In July and August he taught d a t en :;:;.a• ;xerctse t Balcomb was wearmg Frances s Skirt and she was wearmg h1s 
about November 1 A group of three platoon SIZe they will considered Fol'11Ull plcdgmg •• at tho Internabonal Servtce Sem gradua tondm e ranSlen This probably should 
' h d 1 d f 0 t 6 t D B ' tce urmg epress:;;10Vn,;u,;;;-s;~~1;~,; I been the questton of the week be qual'tered m one section of any of the available residences sc e 0 e or c a ~ errs mar sponsored by the Amencan the state Pubhc v 
home 123 N Spruce F ds Se ce Comnutt at dtd th s happen 1 The arr1val of 200 Army enmneers IBn t pos1t1ve yet ac- rten rvt ee when a temporary recovery d 
eo.. ' Two t1ers of candelabra were Guilford College North Carolma tt d h t t i Any one 1ntereste m stgmng on 
cordmg to Navy offiCials Hence, Bandeher Hall's fac1hties used dunng the ceremony wtth Representabves 'of 26 dttferent m'A e •m 0 ry aga n a member of a yacht crew can 
Public Works Program 
Discussed at Forum 
haven t been assigned blue and gold p, Lambda Theeta countrtes 14 of them Latm Amerl 1 serlOhus lth h Daddy Gross who •s plan (C 1 d f one) I d t d oo muc a oug an fitt 0 t small pl on mue rom page INCIDENTALS The demerit dead lme for next semes cto ors pre omma mg •n ecora can took part m the Seminar excellent constttutton kept on mg u a ensure posstble for 1t to do 1t The group 
t Ions whtch covered the general toptc scmetJme m the near iutul'e b h d ff th bj t er 1s 100 Seventy-five follows for the next tramm" per10d ef h ing for two more yeare J christentng of the Errol Ann ranc e o on e su ec s 
t> R res ments were served later L t A 8 n th p 0 t War 1 1 t th b p f " ff Accordmg to the UmversJty test schedule the Naval m the eve~ a m merte ' e s dted very suddenly though not bourbon and coke wdl be held re evan o Js su Ject ro ,,e 
0 t •-·t ]] b World expectediy on March 1st 1941 the Conservanc Beach some then enlarged on thts subJect an<l 
rgamza !On """ WI e giVen Tuesday, October 26, from An article by Dr Behrendt, aVtator brother scattered h1s. b f th Y th of the Econom1cs department was 
1 30 to 3 30 Demand for Social Workers Inter Amertcan Economy and the on the bosom of the Pactfic ;.:;~.r ~::r~:!'n ,:::; domg aettve m thiS d SCUSSJOn Others 
I d b W Post-War was published s1mUl washes the fa.r off shores o! ups across the file wall of Mar takmg an act1ve part were Pat 
......,-------------------------·! ncrease Y ar taneously th1s summer m World land where he was born and hall over Peggy Stenhouse Cht Hanson Me!Vln Israelson Hobart 
Alfaus a magazme published tn whtch he was deeply attached ~""t 1 1 t ye M De Patton Dr C V W1cker and Within the Library Walls {Contmued from page one) Washmgton and m Spamsh m gah was hts chddhood ,;u. o as ar s Jrage Dean J C Knode 1 d 1 ts k Ball Terhar has been rnts m e e mquen group wor ers Veritas published m Buenos Aues and although later much of as saymg Who knows If; The sUbJects to be discussed are 
and research and statistJcal work The Spantsh version has smce been forgotten he always d d d t th d f h 
____________ ....______________ poss ble that one could forget ec1 e upon a e en o eac 
ers repnnted m newspapers and m the home H1s family, gJrl back home , meetmg and then orgamzed by a 
Who Could Ask For Anyth~ng Moree IS a sophisticated The requ1rement for adJrusslon magazmes in the Untted States who were closest to h m, What has happened fo the steermg committee whtch meets 
ty 1 ts b to t to one of the graduate schools of Mex1co Cuba Panama and Chde for him an affection and a h k bef h Th Cl gir mee -cow oy yarn The s ry sounds hke 1 comes 4e leadmg untversltles fo.r ad Another arbc:le SoCial and Eco that lB :reserved for the curtam at the K A house? eac wee ore t e forum e 
straight from Beheve It or-not R1pley It actually happened vanoed study, soctal work 15 grad nomtc Development of the Isthmus among men weeks the gtrls have had to group dectded that next week the 
d tud i 1 k tlle•r showers with no cur questton to be discussed was-Kay Swift who once wrote tun(lful ditties for Broadway vance s Y m soc a wor 's grad of Panama m the Penod of Early Sh~rley, this Immodesty has Wdl Public Works Solve the 
met Fay Hubbard a rodeo performer at the New York uatton from a recogmzed college !nflerocean]c Traffic <152&.-1848> N I D to go Perhaps some one lias Problems of Unemployment and ) • or umversJty W11h a maJOr m so appeared in Spamsh m the Revtsta ava ecoratlons p 
Worlds Fa1r Before she reabzed It she found herself em! sctences Moat of these Mextcana de Soemlogla pubhshed 1t to avenge themselves on romote the General Welfare? 
settled on Cougar RKlckRanch near Jumper Junction Oregon schools offer some type of schol m MexiCO Ctty On University Seamen g.rls for cookmg up the par Jtm Ludlow and Melvm Israelson 
Th1s amusmg boolr 1s her report to her friends who doubtless auhip atd the afternoon the Itathnns of the Na'Vy were both active m 
simllnr discussion gJ:oups at have wondered how she and her cowpuncher came out For mformatJOn on gettmg a Job AAUW M b h• T (Contmued from page one) OF THE WEEK Brigham Young Umvers1ty where in soctal work, or trmnmg to be em ers IP ea to cause General Headquarters made h II - l 
Life m the West, as described by cowboy Hubbard's Wife, come a social worker wnte to Box em mJss meals 'Welch dtd hts b1t Prtce Jlampson on the t e arvai'd plan :for group dis 
lias many strange and dangerous SituatiOns Hers 1s no 68 Madtson Square Stat1on New Be Held •1n Sub Saturday tours of duty at a>r bMes 10 1 Many queer stortes have cusslon was used Thts plan malt dude ranch life for she tells York Ctty Hawnlt and the Southwest Pacific spread around to account fot possibly be used on thts campue 
Of roping Wild horses brand entitled Common Heart Which The Amertcan Assoctatton of theater as well as m Califorma of teeth marks on the ba when more informatton about tt 
' bl h d 1942 S d Ch f AlEE l h commanders back Do You IS gathered mg cattle and shootmg was pU IS e m tU enf apter 0 UmverSlty Women Albuquerque was m t e AleutlBns several A small denommatlon war The commtttee would be 1nter 
, In thiS Captam Horgan tells Branch will hold a membersbtp months and the squadron I was m 
cougars at four o clock m the the story of a philosophical VIsits Generating Plant tea Saturday afternoon at the parttctpated m takmg Attu Ia Will be presented to the per ested m hearmg from anyone who 
mormng She sets down httle d to f Alb h Student Umon BUtldmg The hours land says James Blame Quayle submtttmg the best answer has any suggestions or plan• for 
InCidents and anecdotes by the oc r 0 uquerque w 0 Tuesday September 14 the stu wlll be from two to five ~r of San Bernnrdmo Calif D1d not less than twenty thousand the tmprovement of theee meetings 
score Indmns, carmval people marries at the close of hiS dent chapter of AlEE vmted the The 1948 graduating class of much Jlymg m that area as rad1o and they are asked to get m touch 
rodeo bulldoggers and evrln a mternsh1p and brmgs hiS power generatmg plant of the the Umverstty and all Umvers1ty man and gunner • mght the eng.neers Wttb Mtss Lena Ciauve at the 
c f t h th R Alb G d El t i ted to th S d t ' th The shpstick ar Personnel Office 
_ d t WI e o a orne near e 10 uquerque as an ec rtc women n town are tnvt e ervtce on a es royer ,or ree ,., 
... ur eret or wo appear ln Grande Company The tour was made tea whtcb wdi be to explain the and one half montns gave en masse wtth g.rls- ,hose forum meetmgs are held 
thiS entertammg account ThiS IS the Sixth ~anu- possible through the courtesy of purpose and program of tho or Lee Maxwell 21 of Salt Lake Wayne Woodbury who W11l m the north lounge of the SUB 
"' M E F C II 1 g at M L L Uteh h c f shoes Well that s hfe every Thursdsy afternoon Coffee Indeed, for a pleasant hour script Cap•~•n Horgan has r onwe genera mnnnger amz ton rs eo ewmson a c an e or -Ken ls serv•d at 4 1" and the discussion 
""' of the Gas and Electrtc Company social chatrman w•ll be m charge brushes • u 
or two spent away from your presented to the L1brary The The students had no gu1de be She will be asmstcd by Mrs 'It sure g1ves a guy a funny starts at 4 80 Anyone who Is 
studieS and work, "who could others are No QUlbrl:er Gilven, cause the employees were all busy, George Haley and Mrs Rudolph feeling to look abeam and see a KEEP 'EM CLEAN Interested may attend these meet. 
ask for anythmg more" than The Habtt of E'II11PIIrB Ma~n but the AlEE members saw the Dryer submat~ne periscope" he reports SAN FRANCISCO~Lutest com tngs and each week a Hst of 
th1s book by the same name Line West A Lamp 'on tLe hollers Whtch use natural gas but The receivmg hne ts to be And says Command~r Damel, plamt to reach the State Railroad 'efercnces Is placed m the Library 
' " wh1eh are able to sWitch to oil formed of the members of thO' tt g.ves one a funny fechng to Commtsston- for anyone who would hke to 
Captam Paul Horgan, on Plidns and FIL'I' from C~bola tn an emergency the two 6250 execuhve board They are Mtss realize the kind of man we've got The Pactfic Eleetrtc Company's rend them 1 
leave from hiS post as librar- Erna Fergusson, well- KVA generators the stem con Maxme Mandell pre&~dent Mrs here on the campus The stght tts 1rtterurban cars 
Jan of the Nw :MeXJCO Mlhtary known Wl.'Jter about tbe South denser !rom the Morro Cnstl• the Ralph !rapy, first VlCe president setvtce tnstgma hereabouts do!Hg lt on a reslden«al Enlist In the NROTO, parley ••••• 
Institute and now on active west, has presented her manu- rec,procntmg eng.ncs now used J![rs Ftank McDonough, second pretty common, and at mght, and the resulting Enlist 1ft the NROTC parley vouo, 
du .. • overseas has recently script of Chile to the Library only m case of emergency the vice president and Miss Moneta when the full storms of keeping the residents E 11 1 th ~'ROTC 1 
"
3 distrtbutmg sngmes and the lnrge Johnson and Mrs C H S Koch can be told theY' wtlllllllke a Alhambra Ctty ofllCJals com n 8 tn e " and rei eve 
presented the library With the It IS now on display m the cooling towors and thetr 15 oot executive members Leaders ot ing account of Ametlcan youth tll The commission took the a Wave to go to sea, 
manuscript of h1s latest book, Rieserve Room fans the study groups wlll serve the NavY' case unde< advisement Inky, dinky, parley vou1 
• 
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'Lobo Players Put 
Through Paces 
~or <. <. Game 
By WALLY JIANNA 
.... , .. lVI ilton Morse of Yankees to Play ~~:: ~~~~~~ ~~~~~i~:~r FOOTBALL u. of Arizona If we go by the past week perfonnance of the Lobo gndstels m Harvahn, Herbert and Thompson InJUries Slow 
Wolverme Sfar-hng Team 
lndtans' Hurler Receives 
Honor After 11 Years 
Now ,'n Navy In Own StAdl'um Star u Back to Play compnung tl em Wlth the Colotndo College eleven lt looks as if we U take l\ shijllakmg 'l\vD scnmmagea weie held-- and both b1ought 
The. Untve:rsity of Anzona ,A httle school at the t~ot out laugh edges 1n the team i:hat w1ll have to be. s 1 oothed out before 
athlet1c ior~es suJfered another Think Three Home GameS p 1ke sPeak which in pencet1me we tapkle C C on the 25th Thete "'" now only s1x mo'e days to Rugged scnn mages wme held 
less than 50" students and ptactice for th1s commg contest countlng tomght s practice However on the guduon last Sntllulay and to the armed forces this time ~ u d G Th B• Ad t fielded atron teams rules as the I th11k thali our boys Will st1aigl ten ev:e1ytl rng out n e ncsday of th .. ''eek The pur the coachmg ranks IVes em lg van age footboll fav~rlte of the Rocky ONE DOZEN ROSES TO :rHESE BOYS pose of the Saturday sertmmage 
At Smith had, the best record M1lton B Morse football back Th N y k y k e ho Mountam Ie 001on this fall because Fnst casualty of t1Ie season 1s big 'B 11 Ret bert end who :recetycd was to acquamt the boys to 
any Cleveland hurler d coach and freshman basket- e e\\ 01 an e s w •- b k i d f th hld 1 t F d re~ula' game play The IJckoff unng howled last fall that they could do of the queer tricks the war has a ro en nose n ou~ s~con 8 l1.mmnge P (! year as ri ay Q t 
firs1: half ..of thiS camplUgn but coach has been commissioned t S t p k h 1 d II 1 t He w 11 be out of nlay for two weeks accordu g to doctors orders was used W'lth four downs to make 
• k h A L lieutenant JUmor '"'ade 10 tne bet er 1n por smans ar an p aye on co eg1a a spor s ( d 1 d d , t d Th 
.,.o »l.n e t e mer1can eague s eo~ m their own stadmm now are Onl 40 layers tul-ned out for Another lllJUIY was Joe !Jaryatm duniig last Satur ay s scrnn en yar s an a JirS own e 
All Star team Without a vote from and sent to the mdoctn chortlm over the 1943 World fhst Ytactl! at Colin: ado College mage) b1g 195 pound cen~r v; ho ].las a cha:the 1 o:t:se leg Wednesday contest was the same 
hls manager nat10n school for phystcal mstruc gh d I h h ll :f th t C r d S b t th y m Not to be ceen on the gr~d1ron !oi the past few days was Bill except the lt1ckoff was not used 
Lou Boudreau nommate4 torS at Chapel Hill N C ~erl~S sc t: u: ~ 1;hr:: gaC:.e e: :lud~ o;:r~er P:::: flo~ so~e Thompson our b g 210 .POU 1d All Confeten..:e gum:d who 1s tempotardy Red Smith pa:rhcipatcd m the 
Bagdy as the T:dbe s mound Morse a former Wddcat football 0 Pay e rs 6 out w1th a cold Satutday sciimmage and looked ha~ been coach at Douglas Yankee Stadium the leadmg schools of the west EM WHAT AGAIN' d th I i t t 
senta.tlve on the di:eam h y k 1 d N The Naval Ttammg progm.m a.t - very goo Wl 1 s scoo ei ype 
ove:r1ooked the qutet Scliool !or a number of years T e an ee P ayers an ew Colorado College gave Its gnd Because of exceptiOnal performances by aome and inJuries of other~, runn ng The vhole backfield ('first 
Smtth coacll at Nogales High Yotk fans think th s gives the t I have 11ade two changes m my p ck o! last weeks startmg eleven for strmg) looked very good with the ~~~~I~:::~ f H A e c L g ers a big ad team big names fat the first 1me The 34 year..old southpaw 01 one season e was m n an ea u smce Earl (Dutch) Clark won All the ope ung game We would teally have a good first st:t:mg m this lu e openmg up some good holes All Sta assistant to M1ke Casteel vantage over the- .St Louis Card combmatton Btll Jourdan Quatter AI Stova1 Fullback Red Smtth A.t other t mes the defens1ve team 
time ~ter 11 seasons of to11 ng m 00 oa Colorado College 15 not a m'ember Right Halfback Leon Servei Left Huli'back Wxll Ryde1 enter II was able to stop the first stt: ng r recogmt10n for the f tball 'C ch I mats American honois C B 1 
tlre lllBJt;t:rs The Indians picked Morse was' the No 1 stgnal caller However the bookies who pay of the Bl Se en Conference but Thompson and W1utey Whelchel Guards Bill Ullom and Dud Shep cold but dJd very ltttle offensive 
him off th crap he t B ff 1 for' the Wllticats m hts semor year less attent on to such mtangibles th B S g V 1 t The patd Tackles and Stanley Frogge and Clo s'e McDougal Ends ly 
f e s aft ahp nh dub a •,before he was graduated m 1928 still are l'Cluctant to lay a prJce e Ig even no anger ex s s TENNIS • In tl e 1Vednesday SCilmmage AI our yeats ago er e a een d the ta A 16 13 h d c1rcmt shrank to s x teams discardea b the ~ew York Giants an was s r In nzona s on t e senes and wont conce e nd thl season onl Compames Five and Foul ate stlll leadmg the way m thts sport Stoval nght halfback stood out 
and waiVe% out of the Natlonal upset vtctm:y over UCLA m that the Yanks Will have any of ~~ars:hools ~Ill hdve t:ams Co ~ has :won 7 lost none Co 4 has won 7 lost one A sUre bet ts In one play he took a reverse cut 
1 11927 W1th two mmutes left to play the best of 1t when they do w th Co 5 to wm the champtonshtp as they defeated Co 4 m stratght off tackle runllng thtough the oop and the score tied at 1~ all he Chances nre the odds Will be 6 5 that reason no confetence champ sets-all four of them S~ tt f h fi II b ed b t ports enttre defense gettmg hit ma-py lUI "$'won nme o IS rst lllbooted a field goal from the 20 .and take your choice IOU WI e nam u s ----·------------~-----------
starts and permitted only 21 runs yard hne foi the margm of victory wrtters w1ll name a Rocky t mes but not downed for th1rty 
m mnmgs-an average o essl After grnduatton he coached a oun a n c ampton W 1 107 f I M t h to play an mdependent T 0 Br tlsh Army Officers ymds and a touchdown Our first 
than two per game Hts etghth year at Nogales Htgh Sehool and LOS Angeles AngelS Are Colorado College has a good whtch • 1cludes Anny strmg looked excepttonnlly well 
wm ended the seven game streak then took over at Douglas m 1929 chance of wmn ng that tttle a few non confe,ence Colo See firSt Baseball Game m the Wednesday scnmmage open 
of Washthgton s prize f1cshman I He directed the Douglas Bulldogs Ch f p f C f has fou1 teturmng veterans and m and sevctal f1om the mg up b1g holes fot tlie backs to 
Mdo -Candml HJS mnth Vlctmy to the state prep basektbali amps 0 ac IIC oas nddttlon there are such candtdates Nashville Tenn -Two Bl LJSh plunge thtough and duvmg rtght 
was n two h1t shutout over thelchampiOnsh1p m 1932 The Los Angeles Angels can now as John Z1eglet Colorado U stat Utah State at Logan and Colo aimy officers saw their fhst lJBSe m thete when they were on the of 
As be crowned the champiOns of the I back of 1942 Brock Sheller form .M1 es at Golden undoubtedly ball game thts season when the fense (although they wete some-
Both of hts defeats wc1e by Pacific Coast League-and the ex Stanford fullback John McGu n w nd up m the tear ranks 20th Aimored DIVISion of Ft what weaker on the defense) 
one-run maigms He lost to the Baseball ProVeS Top Bond Sacramento Senators the duds of Redlands Umverstty co captam are compatatively small Knox Ky clashed w1th Ft Ogle These t,o,;o sciJlllmages brought 
New York Yat kees a to 2 when 1948 Bunny Clark Hl5 pound Utah guard have been htt 1Ia1d by the man thorpe m the All Seivtcc champiOn out a lot of -rough edges that have 
Boudreau s en or let m the de Salesman Uncle Sam Haas The htgh flymg Angels on top and Tom Hays Nebraska end power shortage and ltave no naval sh p contest to be smoot! ed m our combmed 
cisive tally and the St Lollls practically all the ttme won the Second pte season rankmg m the students Gen Copeland Gnffiths who com team before we get undei way on 
Browns edged hun. 2 to 1 Baseball Is one of the best war pent ant by 21 games for a final tegion goes to Colorado U where st1ong teams wtll be fielded by manded a brigade of the. Ftrst the 26th With Colorado College 
The veteian d dn t allow the 0 bond salesmen Uncle Sam has per~enta.ge of 710_a mntk whteh another Naval un tIS stat oned and two A.tmy camps 11 the 1 egwn- Armored D vts on of tl e Br1ttsh Due to a leg InJUry Joe Harvatm 
position more thnn thiee -runs ~1 according to figures released by tanks as the htghest m years And where 80 of the 90 open ng day Lowry Field of Denver and Fait Eighth Army m the march on 196 pound center ts unable to play 
any of those 11 ames and m the treasury department 69 games behmd Los Angeles was candidates were sailor ttamees near Cheyenne Wyo The Tums and MaJ T H Powell h1s for another week and that leaves 
only: four dtd the In~tans IVe h•m In the greater New York area the futile Sacramento club en However Coach Jun Yeager 1s Warren club 18 coached by tude watched the procecdmgs be a weak spot m the hne Th1s weak 
mo.re than th,rec talhes g alone the national sport has been trenched m last place none too happy He pomted Wllhs Snuth formei New wddered while Col Wilham M spot wtll have to be filled before 
AMAZON~ 
i ANTICS 
By 1\IARJORIE TIREMAN 
1espons1ble for the sale of almost that the future Tars w1ll be Gmnts pro player Cornog commandmg officer of the we start our season wtth C C 
one billion doliars worth of war to practtce only one hour The Lobos will open theu foot- 20th endeavored to explam InJurtes th1s week were Joe 
bo"ds whtch w11l apply toward Joe LOUIS In EXhibitiOn Bout cause they must l>utn the season Sept 26 at Coloudo General Grtffiths compared base Harvatin leg lllJury Btll Herbert 
the third war loan drtve otl studymg , wtth Colorado College ball With a fight on the battlefields broken nose and B11l Thompson, 
The New York Yankees led the With Ray (Sugar) Robinson Utah U-proverq!ally tie p ctut ng the team at bat as the cold 
thtee metropolitan teams on per to beat tn this area-ts- a attack ng umt and the one in the 
formanoe accountmg fot $2 720 Sergt Joe Lou1s worlds hea'VY ma1k Coach Ike Armstrong 1943 World SerieS fO Open field as the defenstve army 
000 The Dodgers ratsed $2 575 ooo we1ght boxmg champ10n w•ll par he would budd a team composed Sttll the t:eneral couldn t under Tam·l MaUriello Puffs Way 
the Giants $2 030 ()00 tlClpate m an e"hlbit on match at !prmctpalQ' :of freshmen atoWid I ~ w y rk 0 t ber 5 stand why one man should do all 
Indtvtdual pop\llnrJty champion Gowen field October 22 the base veteran fullback George Battrtdge n e 0 c 0 the throwmg while the others stood T D • • 0 Alf 
'l'HE TENNIS TOURNAMENT i•noon.g the fans was Manager Mel public relattons office has an Denver u Wlll have a fatr team In Yankee Stadium around and watched And why the 0 eCISIOn ver ano 
haS'" got under way wtth sixteen of the New York Giants nounced also bu1lt mostly of freshmen but batte;r d1djt t run when he h1t a 
grfls entered m the smgles and By buymg a war bond the fans LoU1s w1ll stop here after v1stt.. wlll play none o;f the foimer B g The 1943 Woild 8 Senes opemng foul ball '*Also why were the two Tamt Maur1ello vte1ghmg 22 
five doubles teams Last years pr1vdeged to cast a vote for mg army posts m the northwest Seven teams because of a ban de m New Yotk 5 Yankee Stadium on CIVJhnns on the iield? pounds more than he did a year 
stars are agam gleanung even if favonte player and Ott led In h1s exhibition match Ray clared agamst 1t by the conference Tuesday Oct 5 Will be a 0 Ie irtp To the spectators they were ago m a 1\ladJson Square bout, 
the ghtter .1s sl1ghtly faded All nearest competttot D1x1e Walk (Sugar) Robmson of New York a The other schools have boycotted umpires puffed h1s way to a 10 round de 
the g1rls sho ~ defimte signs of of the Dodger~ by some 500 welter we1ght will be h1s sparrmg Dnver because of ts Withdrawal fi t th 11 b Baseball m1ght be a good game c1ston over M1ke Alfano 208 also 
needed pract ce but w1th Helen ;=============p:a:tt:n:e:r==========:f:r:o:m=t:h:e:c:o:nf=er:e:n:ce=f:o:r:cl:n:g=tl::,te 11~s Newr~o::r:~~ ~e ree once ydou lbcarnhit General Gnffiths of New York m MacArthur 
Hammond Patty Hannett Betty ~~~:.~i:,~ St L concc ed ut e mt1mnted that 1t Stadium Mauriello plamly show gamesm omsrelkdt ilk k b f d Benton-a h1gh school flash Jame f th b oo e oo muc 1 1 e woi to e mg hts lack o con 1t10n we1ghed 
Agnew Sally Drypolcher and Ann Doubles Tenms Tournament Play 2 out of 3 sets decide "the :e~~; •• necessary Janked as a nn!tonal pasttme' 199% 
Crouch on the. courts there will 
be some. good games 
• • • 
Hammond Consolation I M F Williams \Vtnners 
Arterberry 
Benton 
Agnew . 
Skousen 
Requadt 
Tueman 
I Diypolchei I MilleaE 
Archuleta 
'l'his game 
Hannett Thts game mtlst be played played 
I 
must be by Sept 28. Luker by Sept 28 
These games 
• McDonald 
IThese games 
must be must be played 
Mcintosh 
played 
by Sept 25 
' 
by Sept 26 
These games Crouch These games • must be must be 
played pla;-ed 
by Sept 21 by Sept 21 
Five yeate ogo a c• owd of 25 000 
saw Phllndelplun Tilngles pro foot Manager Leo Durocher of tlte 
ball club defeat College All Star Btooklyn Dodger• was fined $100 
14 to 7, nt Phlladelphia and Pttcher Wh tlo'v Wyatt $60 by 
Prestdent Ford Fuck Of the Nn 
Mel Ott manager of tho New t onnl teague as the result of thmr 
Yor'k Giants is confined to hfs bed argument w1tlt Un pire Joclco Con 
suffering fro1n whnt Is beheved to 10n m h. t\Vthght game Wtth the 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
WHERE TO TAKE HER 
DON'T WORRY 
THE 
TOP-NOTCH 
Drive-In 
IS THE PLACE 
"They told me I could mess 
With the officers, but what I 
want to know IS where do I 
eat? 
TRY 
FRED ALLEN'S CAFE 
3911 'E CENTRAL 
Re~ervatmns for Specml Dmners to Un1vets1ty Students 
DUCHESS HAT SHOP 
Grand Selecbon of Col01 s 
nnd Styles 
up 
Specialty Afternoon and Evenmg 
Hats Vanety uf Imported Velvet 
Flowers Feathers foi your 
Hmi nnd Hats 
3015 E Central Phone 2 4962 
be Intestinal influen•a !.-----~----------------------,-------~---!. Boston Braves recently 11!<..,. .... ,...,.~""'"""*"'""'""'""'""'""'"""..,"""""'""""""'""'""'""'""'"""061!J 
• 
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To Hold Informal Dance Saturday Night • 91 nee_rs 
Independent Men Invite Town Club 
To Novel Splash Party Tonight 
The Independent Men have iu,...,.-------------
vited membcl'S of ',row11 Club to a 
oplash purty in tho University 
pool from seven to nine t~might. 
Refreshw.eJi.ts will be served in the 
Stqdeht Un1.on patio Mlowing the 
awirmning. 
l\!rf;l, Leo Gleacea Llml Miss Gnwe 
Cu~l~vbell will be cha~erom::. 
Newman Club 
~lects Officers 
Marita McCanna Is Pres. 
With Jim Hayes as V.-Pr.~s. 
At the lnst meeting of Newman 
Club, election of office:rs -for the 
coming year was held. The officers 
are as follows: P~·esident, Marita 
McCanna; Vice P1·esident, Tim 
Hayes; Sect.-Treas., Rosemary 
/
Helling; Publicity Chairman, Ma1•y 
Jane Green; Social Chairmen, 
Peggy McCanna and Wally Hanna. 
It was decided to have two 
meetings. a month, on the second 
and fourth Wednesdays. The club 
will attend a communion mass in 
a body the third Sunday of each 
month. 
The next meeting of the club 
wm be held on September 22nd at 
7:30 in the North lounge of tho 
Student Union Building. All 
Catholics on the campus a1'e in~ 
vited to attend these meetings. 
Father Peter Hill of Lourdes 
Betty Ancona, veteran Rodeyite, School is tbe sponso1· of the club 
will appear in the Rodey Theater on the campus. 
p1·oduction of umaudia" October ---------
1, 8 and 3. She will play Daruschka, 
an exuberant Russian concett 
singer who intt'oduccs complicnw 
tions into the lives of Claudia, a 
young bride, and hci• husband, 
Dovid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Hosts Yesterday 
La. State Nightingale Gives 
At Blair Dance For Soldiers 
Later on in the evening we were 
again honored with her lovely voice. 
This time she had a death grip on 
the rnichropbone; and was letting 
her version of the popular song, 
"As Time Goes By:' drift across 
to a spe11~bound audience. 
All we could manage to think 
when we left was-what is this 
·world earning to nowl 
Kappa Mu Epsilon 
Initiates Fifteen 
R'.appa Mu Epsilon, national 
honorary mathematics societ.y, 
held :for.ma1 ihitintion and banquet 
Thursday, September 16, at La 
Placitti. The following' people were 
initiated: Thomas Ogilvie, Thomas 
:Reed Murray, Melvin Murray, 
Richard Oreutt, William \Vood, 
Robert Lockwood, Robert Robin-
son, \Vesley Furman, :E!rnest 
Garcia, Edwin Johnson, Edwin 
Schaefe1•, Paul Harley, Dt. W. D. 
Cal'lns, Dr. o. B. Ader, Dr. F. c. 
Gentry. 
DI'. Hubert Aleaxnder, p1·ofessor 
of mathemntios and philosophy, 
gave a tallc on the Relation o£ 
Mathematics to Logic, 
Dr .. H. D. Larson was ln charge 
of the quiz given to the above 
people to see if they were eligible 
for membership. 
Prof. ahd Mr$, C. A. Barnhart 
wer~ chaperones; nnd Elena Davjs 
WM in eh~t·ge of oll the arrange-
ments, 
SELECT A JUMPER AS YOUR COLLEGE WARDROBE MAJOR. 
CBS singin~ trio, "The Three Sisters/' mustrates how a. change 
of blouse creai~s an entirelU different mood for the popular campus 
costume. Gerrie\fJl.tar.s a dainty, (ong-sleeved cotton blouse; Margie 
chooses a classic whi'lb: broadclothj and Bea prefers a short-slP.:eved. 
::lweater. There's definite pltts value in the versatile quahtu of 
quickie-changes based on a limited blouse wardrobe for classroom 
or social activlliu. · . . 1 
-..., 
Spiritual Victory Crusade 
A Spiritual Victory Crusade will 
be conducted at the First Baptist 
Church, corner of Broadway and 
Central, from September 19 to Oc-
tober 4. All Baptist churches in 
the city nre co-operating to present 
the crusade nightly at 7:80 except 
Saturdays, and on Sunday morn-
ings at 10:50. The Taylor brothers 
will be featured and colored tnovies 
will be shown. 
Back the attack by buying war 
bonds and stamps in the third War 
Loan Drive. 
nn. JOHN W. THOMAS 
Optometrist 
100 South Richmond 
Houro 8·5 Ph. 2-8487 
• Ere Ezamlnatlou 
Broken Lenoet Dupllcatod 
S. T r 1 Date Affair to 'be Held ·In Student '9~d. au t-Orma Union Ballroom Tomorrow From 9 to' 12 lmt1at1on Soon 
Pledges Paint Flagpole; 
Make Math. Paddles 
The Engineering Society is sponsoring an informal dance 
for its members tomorrow night from nine to 12 in the 
Student Union ballroom. T)le 
dance will be a date affair. 
M1·, and Mrs. A. D. Ford, Dr. anQ 
Mrs, R. W. Tapy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sigma Ta1l, honorary engineer- w. '1.\ Wagner will chape1·on. 
ing society~ will ltold formal initia· Engineering Society · membe1·a 
tion on F;l'iday, September 24, in who wish to attend must sign the 
the SUB lounge for the followii1g papers posted on the bulletin board 
students: Price Hampson, Leslie in the Engineering Building, 
Wheele1·, William Wood, Rollin 
Schneider and Manuel Pino. Mr. 
Hugh Munn, professol' in tho En~ 
gineering College, will be initiated 
as an honorary membel'. 
The pledges have been getting 
1·endy for this by pe1iorming vm·-
ious duties a1·ound the engineer-
ing buildings. One of the things 
which they did was to paint the 
flagpole which stands in front. 
They also painted the Sigma Tau 
pyramid, which is on the lawn 
ac1·oss from Hadley Hall. They 
are required to make theh· own 
paddles according to a mathemati-
cal formula, and it is presumed 
that if these paddles do not n1eet 
the requirements set i01·th, they 
;wilt' have reason to regret it. 
Charles Gunderson i's in chnrge 
of all arrangements, and the in~ 
itiation itself. 
Pikes Elect New Officers 
At last Estufa Meeting 
Wilson-Cornish 
Wedding October 16 
Capt, and Mrs. JQhn D, Wilson, 
oi Abilene, Texas, have announced 
the 'betrothal of their daughtcl'1 
Marion Spencer, to Pvt. 'l'homas 
Gillette Cornish of the Marine 
Corps, son of Dr, and Mrs. Percy 
GiBette Cornish, J1·., 1601 Park 
Ave. 
-The bride-to~be· is a fot·mer 
student of the University where 
she was a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and a vice-presi~ 
dent of Mortarboa1·d. 
Pvt. Cornish was a senior at 
the University and a. member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity when he 
joined the 1\tarinc Corps. 
The wedding date has been set: 
INDI"IDUAL• 
TRANSFORM old or clas-
sics into personalized costumes 
by the use of Redy-Ctlt appliques 
as CBS actress Helen C'Big Sis-
teT") Lewis illustrates. Build a 
colorjuZ trellis oj easily-attached 
felt flowers and leaves on a rubu 
velveteen ;umper. The designs 
are. available throughout the cow~­
trv in more than a hundred color 
combhtations and patteJ'11S. , 
for October 16 at C...::hapel }i:ill, 
North Carolina, where Pvt. Corn-
ish is stationed. .Miss Chal'lotte 
Co:r_nish, sister of the b1·idegroom, 
wi11 be the maid of honor and the 
bride's only attendant, Dr. Cornish 
will be best man. 
Sigma Chi Has Hobo Dance 
At los Griegos Dance Hall 
Sigma Chi held their ·annual 
Hobo dance Satu1·day1 September 
11, at the Los Gricgos society hall. 
Members and dates were attired 
in cowboy and hobo garb, and a 
skit was given. Music was furnish-
ed by u University orchestra. 
John ~ogan wa$ in ch'arge of the 
Make Class on Time 
the Sure Way 
6 Tokens--51c 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Tim~ With. Sa/etv'' 
arrangcme~ts. 
"GOSH-ON THE FRITZ 
AGAIN! BET I CAN'T GET A 
NEW PEN. EVEN REPAIR 
• PARTS ARE SCARCE!" 
"WHY DON'T YQU GET HEP 
TO PARKER QUINK, JIMMY9 
IT HAS ~ IN IT TO 
PROTECT MET ALAND RUBBER 
AND KEEPS PENS CLEAN!" 
lbuntain Fens rationed J 
C70b&f' 'f-OUib/Jtm ~ •• U4e-~ wit1i Aio&-x I 
UEDUCED drastically by 
A government order, first .. 
choice brands of fountain pens 
are becoming scarce. Repair 
parts, too, are war casualties! 
So give your pen real war-
time protection with brilliant, 
smooth-writing Parker Quink, 
containing solv-x. 
Solv·x ends most pen trou· 
bles by removing the causes. 
It flushes away the gum and 
sediment left by inferior inks. 
It prevents the corrosion of 
metal parts and deterioration 
of rubber caused by highly 
acid inks. , 
Parker Quink with solv-x is 
ideal for steel pehs, tool The 
Parker Pen Company, Janes-
ville1 Wisconsin, and Toronto,· 
Can•da. 
FOil V •. •-MAIL "MI<ro-Rim lll•ok." Ntw l!arktr Qp!nk In "Micro-film 
Blatll" phnt()graphs perfttlly/ Q.11ink comeJ Itt 7 perm;mml colom Mftro-film 
Bladt, Bltu·Biatk, Royal Bltlt; Gmn, J!ioltl, Srorvrt, Red. 2 washa61t ,o/ors: 
Black, B/!~t, IJI, 2# and 11p. 
MAKE YOUR DOllARS FIGHT-BUY WAR 80NDS NOWI 
PARKER Quink 
THE ONLY INK. CONTAINING SOLV·X 
• 
1. ProteciJ rubber • 1 .lengthen• the. 
life of sac or diaphragm, 
2, Dissolves aedlment and' {)Un1 loft 
by other inks, Cleans your pen as 
ltwrlles. 
:1. Prevenls doggtno of fed. 
4. Safeguards bose metal ports. , , 
pravonu corrosiOtJ, 
11. Assure! quick 
ste~rtlng and ev•n 
flow. 
' 
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American Foreign .Policy 
To Be Discussed Thursday 
Cheerleaders Chosen Wednesday 
U ~air ~xhibit 
~eatures Alumni 
In Armed ~orces 
Apple Pie for M~n ~ive Selected 
"Will U. S. Subordinate Its Won Interests in 
Foreign Policy" Topic at Third Discussion Forum 
Me\vin Israelson "will be chairman of the day next. Thurs. 
day at the third student-faculty discussion forum, "Will the 
United States Subordinate Its Own Interest in Foreign Pol-
icy" will be the topic of discussion. Pat Hanson will open 
the discussion by speaking in favor of such a policy by our 
government. Leo Padillo will respond with a negative argu-
mentation. Open discussion will follow. 
A bibliography of references pertinent to the topic will be 
available at the reference desk in the library. 
Coffee will be served at 4 :l5 p. m., and the forum will 
begin at 4:30 p. m. Mr. Israelson, the chairman, was active 
in debates on similar topics at Brigham Young University last 
year. 
Virginia Donley Conwell was chairman of the day at yes-
terday's conference. The topic discussed was "Will Public 
Works Solve the Problems of Unemployment and Promote the 
General Welfare?" 
Melvin Israelson spoke against a public works program in 
the post-war era, and Hobart de Patton spoke in favor of such 
~elen Pearce 
fiv ~xhibits Work 
First UNM Student to Have 
program. Mr. Israelson main-
tained that free enterp1·ise would 
be a betetr solution of unemploy-
ment problems, while Mr, de Pat-
ton said that the government 
should sponsor such a program to 
avoid unemployment. George Dick-
inson was especially active in the 
debnte that followed. 
Art Appear in Art Digest /Sigma Tau Initiation 
Helen Pearce, student at the In Student Union Tonight 
June Redenbaugh is shown above in her drum major's costume. Try .. 
outs :for drum majorettes will be held next week. Anyone desil·ing to 
try out must see Mr. Kunkel tomorrow in the Music building between 
10 a. m, und 4 p. m, 
~air to ~xhibit Visitors Give 
New Art Section Public Lectures 
Student Art Division Is Srs. Dickmann and Froes 
Veteran's Rehabilitation 
And Map locating Alumni 
Might Be On Exhibition 
Overseas Possible 
Using Dehydration 
COLLEGE PARK, MD, (ACf') .. -
11Apple pie is what I need/' cried 
the service men over seas. So the 
Government decided to do its best 
to give them their morale-boosting 
apple pie and ca1•rots and sweet 
potatoes to cut down on night 
blindness. 
The task finally wound up in the 
hands of the University of Mnry-
To lead Cheers 
On UNM Gridiron 
Mace, Skousen, Seely, 
White and Hueter Named 
to Direct Football Fans 
hmd hOl'ticulture and agricultural Dorothy Mace, Do1·othy Skousen, 
When the State Fair opens next engineering departments, who have Ann Seely, Bill White and Jack 
week, the annual University ex- worked in cooperation with the J{ueter were selected cheerleaders 
hibit will be on the alumni now govemment and food packers to at the try-outs last Wednesday, 
in the armed services. The central develop an efficient system of food the LOBO learned today. 
theme will be ·a banner bearing preservation. They finally solved The cheerleadei's will lead cheers 
the number 1,118, the total number the problem of. shipping to b?th at the football games played on the 
of alumni so far to be in the service hot and cold chmates by 'vork~ng UNM gridh·on. The first eame will 
and the number 27, the number of out an approved S<lt of dehyd1·atmg be the tilt with Texas .Mines here 
known dead in the services. The equipment which will efficiently October 9. 
other aspects of the exhibit will dehydrate food. . • 
deal in some way with the war. . . . · DottiC Mace has been leadmg 
P1·onng that scienbsts look after cheers for the 'past two :years. She 
The pt•oposals fo1· the exhibit as many of the service man's tastes led cheers in high scho'Ol''fn . .'Lodi 
include an exhibit for the products as possible as well as theh· needs, Ohio ' 
and machinery for the rehabilita- is the development of the apple ' 
tion of wouncl_ed soldiers and sail- dehydration, which according to Dorothy Skousen was n che.er-
ors; a wol'ld map showing places !.some expei·imenting home ec stu- leader at Albuquerque High 
where the 1,118 are serving; a dents is excellent. These students School. She i.s a freshman, and is 
browsing room featuring exhibits went ah«:!ad and made some apple an Alpha Chi Omega pledge, 
and other publication of the Uni~ pies with the researchers' -produC!t. Ann Seely is a transfer from 
ve1·sity press; pamphlets upon sub- Kansas. She hns had previous 
jects of Latin America; and a pos- Texas alon expects to e d 324 cheerleading experience. 
sible radio project. nurses a yen; to the arme~ ~orces. Biiiy White, cheerleader here 
Ralph W. Douglas, head of the last year, led cbecrs at Albuquer-
art department1 is preparing the que High School. He was cheer-
map. Mela Sedillo and Emilie von RODEY THEATER leader at Monte Vista grammar 
Auw are in charge of the occu- STUDENTS school, As the president of the 
pational theater. third grade placed an apple on 
Every student who has teacher's desk, 'Villy led three 
secured names of subscribers rousing cheer!'· 
for Rodey Theater and has Jack Bueter, with no previous 
University, has recently had Iter Sigma Tau, honorary engineer- p t F ' p I' y A G t S k ' SUB 
oil painting "Fiesta" exhibited at ing society, will hold fot·mal initia· ermanen mr 0 IC . re ues pea ers m E s ·. L. 1: 
Santa Fe: A reproduction of the tion tonight in the SUB lounge. Uropean Clenr;IS 
painth1g was on the cover of the Price Hampson, Leslie Wheeler, The State Fair opening Sunday Senor Max Dickmann, Argen-
Catalogue of the Santa Fe Fiesta. Bill Wood, Rollin Schneider and wm feature an additional classi- tine novelist and critic, and Dr. Reveals Fa/facies 
and will appear later in the School Manuel Pino will be initiated. Mr. ficutiott for the a1·t section, accord~ Heitor P. Frocs, Brazilian special-
Arts and the Art Digest. This is Hugh :Munn, professor in the ing to an announcement by the di- ist in tropical medicine, gave free 
the first time that any University Engineering College, wiU be ini~ l"ector, Willat·d Hougland, head of public lectures in English in the 
student l1as hnd a painting in any tinted as an honorary member. the University A1·t Department. basement lounge of the Student 
On 'Jewish Race' 
of these publications. The pledges have b!!en perform- The new classification has been Union Buildmg Tuesday at 8 p. Attacking popular fallacies aris-
1 Mrs. Pearce plans to exhibit the ing various duties around the added to encourage the art depart.. nt. under the sponsorship of the ing out of a concept of race as I 
painting at the coming Stnte Fair. engineering buildings, They are ments of other schools and unive1·- Departments of English and synonomous with language~groups 
1\lrs, Pearce has also studied at the required to make their own paddles sities to make the art section a Modern Languages and Litera- or nations, Dr. ·william ,V. Krauss, 
School of Design at Philadelphia I according to n mathematical real pat·t of theil· activities, accord- tures. European s~ienti.st, told an nudi~nce I 
under George Schnell, who is formula. ing to 1\lr, Hougland. It will ac- Sr. Dickmann talked on the topic at the Umvers1ty Monday mght 
:famous for his oil nnd water paint- Chnt•les Gunderson is in charge commodate the growing number of uA1·gentincans As They Are and, that the modern Germans are a! 
ings, . of all arrangements. art students in New 1\Iexico. As Others See Thcrn,11 Dr. Froes 'mixture of several primary raccsJ 
---- Uon Harms, secreta1·y-manager discussed general problems in the and that there is no such thing as 
of the State Fair bus annoumlcd field of tropical medicine, a "Jewish race.'' Illinois U. Formulates Plans 
To Educate Returning Veterans 
that the new student class•"fication Th A t · b b' t' Sr. Dickmann is a former presi- e us rian- orn to~gene IC-
will become a permanent part of dent of the Argentine Society of ist, who is now ~ Swedish citizen, 
the Fair policy. Already tliirty- Authors, and has done more per- said that he assisted in measuring 
three entries have been received. th t" S d' h • haps than any other one lJCrson to e en Ire we IS army m an 
At least :forty more are expected. acquaint the Spanish-reading pub1ic effort to discover any isolated 
URBANA-CHA.l\IPAIGN, ILL. (ACP)-The Univeysity of Illinois with the works .)f: North American places where peoples of the •'pure 
has plans formulated to meet squarely and immediately the individual novelists. A fluent writer and Nordic typeu described by Nazi 
educational needs of returning veterans. speaker in English he has trans- uracc scientists" exist. The study 
lf present plans arc cm·ricd out-the progrnn1 awaits trustees' latcd into Spanish' the works of and a similar one undertaken in 
approval before becoming operative-traditional entrance and ctirri- many authors and playwrights. Norway revealed that there arc 
eular requirements of the University will be modified to meet the in- Dr .. Flores is Chairman of Tropi- ?o unmixed Nordics, h.e said, add· 
not reported them is asked to 
contact Rodey Theater at 
once by phone, Ext. 46, or 
sign the notice on the buUetin 
board at Rodey, 
experience in cheerleading, was 
outstanding at the try-outs. He is 
in the V-12 group, and formerly 
attended the New Mexico Military 
Institute. 
---
dividual background and needs o fthe returning veterans, cal Diseases 011 the Federal Fac..: ~nl! that so-called Nord1.c characte!·-
ThC term "Veterans" is used to include demobilized men and women ulty of Medicine at Bahia and vice tsbcs were. far more ;vtdespread !" '~THE RED MILL" by Roberto Montenegro of Mexico is one of 76 prints 
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